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Qare for the Children
CJUr-- n feel tlie alebilliy of the changing

'asons, fvrn mot than adults, and they be.
cioss, iKt'Hh, &nd tiuooiitrtllaMt

The bluod should lie clfansfal and the t) sti--

invigorated by the ue of Hood's Sarsaparilla
" l.ast Si.riuc my tno children were vaccl

luteal. Soon after, they broVeall out with run.
lime oras, u dreadful 1 thought I should lose
tliein. Hinal. Kanu"arllaa curt-a- i theui

and they hae lieen Iiaalthi' eier
luce. 1 do feel tliat Itiul' lU

saaiasl my ciiiidreu to tne." Mica. C 1
I'u.isH-shj.-i, S"et Warivu, Mass.

Purify the Blood
Hood SaraiarilU is cliaracterlztMl l.r

three f rulUrltle : lt, the comblnatUm of
asrutk; 2d, th projrfion; 3d, the

troor r wrurine the athe medicinal
ualitirs. The rrull is a inn! feme of unusual
trnclh, effecting cure lusheno tnikiiiiwu.

hfiid fur Un.k. containing; additional evident?.
iioxii tones t stent,

my tiloo). liane!iMm amietlte. and "" board uitu him. ntnl "at
iJlu;TulJJitom,,Nio,,c,"',lf',r,,, aU ''i-- t

.nd . " - iuiw piten the trim
Kuirt!iitwri;I.tmpM " 1 lttuniNUTOS,
is lUuk atrcct, New York Citj.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by alt dnifirlst. $1 ; six for $.v Midi
only ry C. I. HOOD & CO Iiell, Maas.

IOO Dosos Ono Dollar.

Luxuriant Hair
Can only lie liy Let-pi- tha
Bialp i1mu. ihkiI. and tree from dan-
druff, and tha lunly in a
txindition The jrrt'at iMjuiUriiy of
Aer'. lliklr Vigor tine ty the fact
that it ;'lrauMi the ncalp, proumti'K the
KTowth of the hair, prewutn it from
falling out, and lxe it ih.it soft and
ftilWygloisoeNenti.il to perfet't le:iiity.

Knsleriok Hard,of Koxbuty, ,M.i.,
a gentleman lifty ears of a;je. wa- fat
IHm his hair, and w hat remained Mas
gnwiug ?ray. After trjiu arious I

tlreiupi with no effeft. lie comuiemel
the ue of Aver a Hair Vigor. "It
stopped ihe falling out," lie write- - ;

"and, to my ip'eat surprise, couverte!
my whitrt bair without staltihi the

to same Kade at trvicn it
u hen 1 was '25 years of age.

Teii Years Younger.
Mra. Mary Montgomery, of Kt..n,

tnte ' Fair yaan. I a

to wear s aireais cap to conceal a hah!
ftp.it am the craiwu aif iut heatl , but now
X gladly Uy thai aaji akla for taiur Hair
Vigor U bringing out a .lew growth I

nwU hanlly trust tny neusen wlieu il.
first found my hair growlng;bat tlwTe
it is. and I am aielightrd. J Ivvk ten
years younger."

.v similar result attended the use of
Ajer's Hair Vigor-b- Mrs. O. O. I're-r.il- t,

of Charleston-!.- , Mass.. Miss llessie
II. Bodloe.of Biirlihgtou,Vt.. Mrs. J.J.
Hurton, of Itangor, Me., anil numerous
others.

The loss ot hair, may M owing to Im-

purity of the bloo.1 air derangement aif
the stomach and liter, iu vtblrlii-a.se- ,

s raiur&e aif AyerV Sursapiirllla or of
Ayer'e Pills, in Ciloiectioli wuh the

Igor, may la. ejta- - beullh
HU.l tain) hi all tl.e tn notions of the
body. LAt the ame time. It cannot l.e
t.s -- trnnglv urpoJ thai ii..nr oi tl..
it. .led es can alo tench goI uitbolit
la firibrllJlt2 titaal filial Uia.l. aIU!lilluu

Ieani and tclusJa!c LUl.
- , I

AV6T S rl3iPVinnr 'tsjui iiuui,
friiast hj tr 'C Sjr.."a. Ilaa I. M .... .

Ievu ty lini(iM ana 1'ciiaoia-fa- .
j

WatghsprinG

'

j

Si Faaated Feb. 8, iSSy.sili j

With sliding lTetadiable
Springs. a Better Ulan
Wlialcboae or Htarn,JE3
mid gsarantecd never to
brcalc Price, $1.25.

Forutebyleadiocsrbolcasleaad retail csub- -

MAYER, STROUSE &CO.
412 Broadway, N Y , Manufacturers.

sttitrcszYs
Homeopathic Veterinary

Specifics for 1.

CXTTU. SHEEP

COGS, FOULTHlf.

TTcnflkffTT S. Sever-"- "' '

Chart on Roliers,
and Book Semt Fa. f

Humhrns Mad. Ce, 10 ruitao SL.1LT.

aTricFsszTs
'

BOKEOPATHIC sffft
SPECIFIC No. 60

In na3 jar. Tha only wncumfui rwptr for

Henroos Debility, Vital Weakness,
n - - n MW iim

BUparTul.aKftajiftladlr(alTUlpowdar. hf
-- .. i

Satchelor's Celebrated Hair Dye.
bfAUJkB IUI.
Belt in !. Wor C

ntaWl nlb!ct In
aUAMtlnrvUlI .Nodltip

a rijsiiir J tin, rrn a'tiTiifei of 1
tlwhji tmt? and hriutlful
lliaek ur Hrovn. II.
ilfMltry rirTUra wt

tcft;riii4 m lard nrt
I

Unnrrr tfat pp-- vJrJ
by lldrfiicrltu. Arp1i4 I

by etiirrt. '
liiyidBrVf ig Ftrf I

jJt!ikhF r CH9
t

WILSON
WASHBOARDS.
TtxMWuM-ouiliu- nauiewiti

Xtent-IVoo- rt no. TbeStmf -
nt loiJa ul Ui uwi 10 tin j
wana. rear eic vj a wcwai

auaaoLK. I Take na other.
SACJIAW St'I-af- J ad)..

WlOBiaf, 1 SagllMtar.

! GORE FITS!
Urn M3 Oa . m &. I4 rtvl-- .i

ui I tw. e i,Ma vl F1IX. Ul
HIT ri'UM M'KTU tr Wc t4yf I I

aWTt fujr W l tt wi r. hfWt I

1 tttim U LM f arti St aWt trltt ft
m - ta4.( vmn tiiM k Fr Ut ( my I

I'fba 41 t 'l ,rW.O!lV. It VIMt J9W

t.Jivx ! - ftU't atftj I vfl ftr j. ft,
ataf 'MU H IftlfclT l'tre''l-J'tT-

f

PEefUMEBYMAiL '
.

A Full Bottle of the Celebrateid

KIXABO COLOGNE
f!ft&?S?R?3S?,

a
aIEAC-ui- Sin.. t

jvtu auvii mti uitixy tMiarsM m LsuiiraB

BROS.,Plttsburght P.
Tk aUreaat KmcII l

i Cures VI ruknev, Spervtaturrhfa,
lmfsnoruL yMnofnevandall lis-- l Mcaur1 ty or in- -. xsy

flu. ttiia-i- - a lnMruuL.i(Sl air t'i
I BBptiHEl iJr mail VVnta. for I'smfhlet, jArrDt
Kura.km t'larinlri Cai., IletrolL, Mich.

Call on oraiUmaTbeu, Traaupa-.diUKK'- "

corner Mainsail Market trcaeta. St'llliKlaild
Uato.tiolaAiiBBl.

Bpi

UNFATHERED BEAUTV.

Wear fctt tin whit- - r.- - tr thy courte-- y
Ou thi da aud ou that Uit let it Iil,kin
l"mIu4 ktd iu th KtMil rdfD. & iluui4

Hinli uUiu r tht 'ivr of elm-ilr- j
Lou,; fcatur-re- l..wni- - an nut lov-- a of iL;

TLk- - fairest lia-a- ti" an uulotely doom.
Wlultf ib lalPn nM- - it (wauiy doth

Iu i new bud unfoldtuf n ihe tree
W.ii1,Ut thou itirant of o.iiijn 1,

Aud in at ob ih iihkkI iu eerj gleam auJ

Wheu trum niignut wauJer when? th
illume

Ay iSdwetiOK duIV IVAntT unt in
Tliemiailrpivd lmtt uv, wtlli lit faint jet

fumo,
Thau liijl t xotic drot'piu lanptildU

Oiurl 11 Ijiders.

irviiiaruia iii iut
l'iirilie the hip

ir'i--
are

lial

HORSES.

BOGS,

MUlal-- a

OVKHBOAIID.

The folloninc narrative, thouch re- -

marlc.ilile, i iilt fait It a-- . rcl.itrl to
uie lit Mr. l'oivstfr !iimv!f while I ttas

uamesof tlioe intenMtil. ami I hate not
uttemuteil titeiulielli'--h the narnitive, but
gite it in Mr IirrlrrVmii mink

"Ai un are attiirv. I hate lurn chief
ciiKintvr of the suvnnh! Kitiilom for
setentl tear, and I really think that
Ctxvl luck will follow me as loin; as I re-

main by her Well, we left the jwrt of
Dunkirk, on the cnat of Trance, on the
afternoon of Auc 21, lS-i- , luntul for
IJvcriool. Enslnml. the liome of int wife
and cliiUlren You ran ii:iain? my anx-
iety to reach tlioe mi dear to mc much

r titan 1 can doscrilie it Xo one but
tliOM who follow the sea can realize fnlly
the feeling-- of liiui ttho i honiewanl
IhiiiuiI after a lone nWnce We
luid lieen on our way aUiut thirty-si- x

hour. It, tva- - my tvatcli in
the engine rtKim. I sto.nl K'-i- the great
engine-- nml watched their n, aal
knew that every stroke made the great
screw- - ret oh e and sent lis nearer, nearer
to our lotol ones. All wax going well In
the engine room, anil I concluded I would
take a breath ot fresh air Mounting the
ladder. I climlnil to the engine room door
on tlie main deck. It was 1 o'clock nt
night. The stars shone out bright and
beautiful a magnificent summer night at
sea. The oipiaiu nutl his wife (who had
joined him at Dunkirk) were on the ship's
bridge, the captnln keeping a sharp look-
out for Dungeiiess light, on the Knghh
roast. The ship- - log recistereil 10 1 2
knots per hour, and that light should
have lieen In sight t'apt liolierts. sav-
ing me. remarkeal that the ship was not
doing a well as he exi-cte- as the light
should notv 1 in sight. I tma sntitlied
that the light tould swu show up, and
miile mysadf tvmfortable On the port rail
amidships to lunch on the coffee and
cracktri that the steward served me with
at this hour; Irlraiiftbe coffee and sat
vlKcnp ottoiie railriuid at that moment I
saw a tlnh almost dead ahead.

"ToinakCfcUre that it ttas Dungcness
light, I stood upon the rail, and placing
my lianil over my head and taking hold
of the steering rod, leaned over the side
as far as I could.' As I did so, the move-
ment of the rod brought my hand in con-
tact with thevblock In the shieve. Fear-
ing my hand would get caught, I reachec"
up the other, intending to change hands.
I let go too soon, and missed my hold, and
the next moment I found mvbelf plunging
headforemost into the "English channel,
nfta-e- u uiilesroiu land.

"Instantly LLuew I mibt plunge ileep
down "under the water and stvim from
tlie ship 10 save myself trutu being draw n
into the wheel tij the suction 1 cunt to
tlie mrface, just nntern of tlie ship and
facing htr The upraj fruui the propeller '

waa tirttcu, atfUJil. my fate with such
'ore il ''N"' a" " il cllt the flesh. I
"""J mr "..-- for n moment, und theu

t,ie ,iruUeI11 ,,, ntv aI1(1 ttrrnl,v Ulis M
me I tlirewr mvs,.lf nn ana- l.ul-- a... I" r- - - ' J " --""tloaled

"I saw the great rlon.1 of black smoke
roll out from the ship's funnel and fall
over the water I knew 110 one had sasjH
me fall Over the ship's side. I realizeal at
once tliat' all those so near, either one of
w hum would .have rescued me even at the
peril of his own life, were unconsciously
leaving me. I was not missed on the ship
till midnight, two hours after I had fallen
overlioard. The ship was searched cn-- .
gine boiler and lire rooms in the ex.
jiectation of finding me disabled. At last
my cup and plate were found on the
fchipV rail. To those on board the
problem was solved It was unanimously
voted that 1 liad'alropped asleep and fallen
overboard while sitting on the rail. All
thought, it too late to put the ship about
and loot for mc, and the was kept on her
course to jjvcrpooi.

"Iwa tlad in quite a heavy wool
jacket, canvas pants, and heavy English
walking shoes, that laced high around
tny ankle. My first effort was to frte
myself of the great weight of clothing. I
attempted to get out of my jacket; after
making the most superhuman efforts I bad
to give it up. 1 could not extricate my
arms from tho sleeves without drowning
myself. Again 1 tried to get rid of it by
throwing myself on my back and floating,
at the Kime time trying to pick the seam
open that held the sleeve. I had to give
this up. I then tried to get my shoe off,
but could not do so. Every effort I inade
I would sink, and then all my strength
hail tolie used In keeping my head above
water. To add to my misery a most

juiia 'seized mfe In the back of
my head at thebaseof my brain. This
was terrible I had now been in the water
a little over an hour, and was in full pos
session 01 et ery faculty. My whole life
passed me lite a panorama, bceui.

J cuuanoou mat- nau iauea from

0f vonth. Calmly and ouietlv I resigned
myself to my fate. Not even a rav of
hope entered my mind.

"I had jjusti finished what I supposed
.was tny lait prayer "to the great Jehovah,
in whose "presence I boon expected to be,

'and asked oTTiim a special blessing on my
wife and children, when to my great sur-
prise, as if it wero from out the great
deep, I saw a red light some distance from
auu coming toward me. As it drew quite
near I raised jn) self up in the water and
cried out for assistance. My second or
third hail was answered and the ship
put about. I beard the watch on deck
calling up the watch lielow. I had now
been in the ttatcj fully an hour and
a half. The pupils of my ejes had
become so much dilated that everything
was greatly magmllird. The ship looked

Ine ns law ns a mountain. It seemed
as 11 tney woum never gel tne small noat
into the water. I was nearly exhausteal,
and could not have Listed many minutes
more. As I saw the boat coming I really
6Upjoeal it a ship, it lookeal fo large. The
next moment it shot up to me and I found
"myself keizeal by strong and willing arms
and pulled into the boat. My rescuer
proved to be a.'noblo Danish sailor, the
masterof a little coasting schooner. Every
attention'wa.s shown me. My rags were
exchanged for the captain's beat. I could

.... ...a r 1 ..,.. cijnt. fnf nvaaa
retain neuiicr 411u.1uu.-- 1 - -

rtlme, 011 aevonnt of hating swallowed so
mudi sea vt ater. My benefactor could not
speak English, nor V Danish, and it was

hard to make him understand how I came
to in tho middle, of the English channel
swimming for my life. Twos in a sad
plight, Mv doilies were in tatters; tho
bn.a ,f mv irtiitalnons were split oiien.
und 1111 engine room suit not very genteel
at the best. I found the schooner bound
for little Hampton, England, only u short
anil fro-- where-- ! tva picked cp. I was
delighted at this, knowing I could reach
home by rail before the ship Kingdom
reached Liverpool, tuns fcave my who
tho o shock of hearing me reiKirted
1.4.1.

I vfT"i penniless and clad in a manner j

Hut would caua- - me to apjioar as an
any tramp )ou ever saw. I

thought once cm England's shore I would
I could not blame any one

from tuniing . deaf ear to my story. My
escape was so'nitraculous Ull(I HIV general
apioaraiice so. mucn on tne tuner m n.

vagrant that I was voted a liar bt all. It
was 3 o'clock on" Sunday afternoon when
I stepied on shore and bid my rescuer
'adieu. 1 wasueai ly W niilc--a from I.iver- -

,lj I called onvtne1 railway station
,...tr nml lje"!Ji-a- l llllll to send Hie to
IJveriiool. My story was taken for a lie,

and I wus threatened with arrest as an
ImtHistor I that the agent in

iLaiire of the food for the btut-ti-t if shlu- -

. 3dAtfttflHilHHBtttftiMttriHHHMBfiHHEPHBIHBkAii. - 'r:.... diuattaaiftalaViatfaMalaSaVaVa

ttrecKert seamen would io,ui me nionry
enoughto get on with lie. like all others,
vtctttsl me with suspicious ete and re-

fused to loan Hie tvtipeuct to pa) a tele-
gram to my emploters (the ott nor-- of the
shipi. asking aisuuice Finally lie ton-sent-

logo witn me to the telegraph oflleo
and pay for tlie message

"As I wrote the a. my eves fell
am a small diamond ring on mv little
linger. 1 had not thought of this liefore.
1 had jul.l i"2S for it onlv a slum tune
previous 1 felt l.ke a lord at umv. and
apologized for hating Ihimi a tro M to
him. My great change of manmi

the geiitle'iiiiu Hi ruriositt was
aroused, and heui-la- sl to kiu.it what had
caime oicr ire 1 soon explained, iml bid
the charitable gentleman in charge af the
fund for the Utietlt of slnpimkis. sailors
adieu. 1 qulrkli disp.iM-i- l of mt r:ug for
a loan of i'2, agreeing to return ii for tho
use of it. I was otf for home lit Ii o clock.
Iking short aif cash. I took a second clas--

cab IVfoie mt departure from the
schooner the Danish captain filled my
pocket it ith a igars In the compartment
with ine were threa- - gentlemen I told
ni) adventure and was lioaiieal One of
my comiKiufons left us and went into tho
third class tan to get clear of ma-- , as I
afterward learned 1 lighted a cigar and
was rudely disturbed by the train guflid,
who ordered me into the third class tan.
As I enterasl the car whom should I sa--

but my Irlend. who at once appealnl to
the guard for proteatmn. charging m
with N'ing n (lesjierado. and following
him. At this I had to laugh II is com-
panions iaritlsl him bysjjing that it's
only a jioair .!n k am a hum

"I lauded safely nt Liverpool at 3 o'clock
Monday morning. When I reached int-
uitu door my wife would scarcely lieliete
it was her liuslund 1 feared to tell my
tale, knotting her nervous ta'inierauient.
I accoiintcit for my frightful appearance
by sa.ting the shipwould stop but a:i hour
or two. and in my haste to spa-r.- that
time with her I hurried home It was ac-
cepted, of cours.., as true 1 took a good
sh-e- until !) a. m., and then wont cli.wn
to the governor's office. 1 found lain
reading my disiutch, which he could
scarcely caimprebend until I made my

"While I was iu the office the ship was
reported. I concludeil to step out on the
wharf as the ship came alongside. When
the captain and crew saw me they were
certain it was my ghost. When lines
were thrown to the ship the captain amt
men stood motionless, not thinking aif
lina-s- , but only that I must be a ghost.
In fact, no one would lielieve it was 1.
Capt. Holicrts came over the ship's slda
and placcal his hand on me. saying: 'For-
ester, is it really you" He was soon sat-
isfied, and said. Wonderful' Wonderful
esoiiM-- ' I never thought to see you
again.' " t.

llaiiT til Mnkal IVaiplaa Loiuctl.
Adonis Dixey is spending his vacation

in touching up his theories about how to
mnke the public laugh and how- - to induce
crowds of them to iay for being made to
laugh. Here are a few of his conclusions:

"It isn't making the public Laugh that
shows genius, but to say something real
funny and keep the public from laughing.
Anybody can make the public laugh.
That isn't hard. An old joke that has
been heard fifty times before may make a
man laugh, but the next minute" he'll bo
saying what an old chestnut that was.
Tlie w ay to wiu the hearts of the publiii
is to make them believe you like them and
Itiiti them something to laugh over when
they've gone home

"It's lietter to make one woman laugh
tlmn four men. She'll tell more peoplu
tbuut it mid it'll alo you and the box office
more genu! in the long run. What )ou
want is to get iieople saying you're fuuti) .

A man may think you're funny, but he
won't say anything about it. A woman
will. She'll tell her friends and they'll
want to go and The uctors that
please the women are buccnsful. " Xetv
York Sun

Illaln't Know It All.
Short cuts of all kind-ar- e at a premium

in Wall street, and of course quick meth-
ods of ciilcuLstlon have been Mudieal thero
with great success. jhe other day a laal
iu Holiokcii came home to his father with
a cumbrous method of calculating inter-
est, learned at school. The father shotva-a- l

him how to do the thing in one-tent- tho
time, but the lad came home the next day
with this message from the teacher:

"Tell your father that he is wrong."
The boy went to school the next morn-

ing with the message from his father:
"Tell the teacher I'm right."

The schoolmistress suppressed a re-
proof, and said: "What's your father's
business"

"A liookkecper in Wall street," an-
swered the Ltd.

Tliat night the bookkeeper received a
note from the schoolmistress begging that
he send her a full exposition of his method
that she might teach it to her pupils.
Philadelphia Ilecord.

L'aialer Water Four Uaya.
Mr. Isaac I'cral, a Spanish naval offi-

cer, has designed a new submarine tor-
pedo Kiat, which as yet exists merely
upon paper, but of which something more
will lie beard shortly, as the got eminent
has granted the intentor a credit of
I'lO.CKKl on the recommendation of a select
comnntta-- of admirals and naval engi-
neers, who inquired into the inventor's
theories.

Tlie boat, which will lie ready in aliout
fot:r 7.u:.tli-- . is to carry a crew of four,
and is to lie able to remain for four days
beneath the surface if requircil. lajudon
Couil Jounud.

Sliuili.W Count r) 11111.

Barbers haven trick for the country-
men who visit the city and go into the
shop tai get Minted. They want to get off
as cheap as but generally they
have the entire lull to pay liefore leaving.
For instance', the lurber will take a piece
of black pomatum and smearing it on his
hand, run it through the count rymau's
hair aud remark, "You need n shampoo.
I,ook how dirty tour hair is; you must
have i nlsmt a smoke stack " That
catches him. and he has to pay for n
sliamiioo. He gets what is called in the
profession a "razzle azle" shave. That
is, the razor i run over his face, anil
what is left to him. Tliat is the
way the countrymau is served. t.

A Ml.lnlslil Ill.li.
Siiecklasl trout served cold with lettuce

and Mayonnaise dressing is said by a I5os-to- u

man to lie worth) tlie attention of
thajse who kmnv a gaxi.1 thing when they
taste il The ali-- h is particularly palutn-bl- e

along about midnight.

Detroit manufacturers are now using
petroleum To u considerable extent in the
place if ca-i-l or coke for generating steam.
They Hud it cheaper aud more convenient
to use.

Wailliuil's Warlare.
1'iiupla's, tan, rash, freckles, prickly heat.
Sallow ness, gra"asiness and times ravages

(crow's feet).
These alt" the foes to woman's beauty;
Their sale removal her speedy duty.
Sate one all ctsn bebanWied very fast,
(Wecan abate but not obliterate the last:)
Use Champlin's liquid I'eari and ,
How quickly all these beauty will flee.

Jauits II. Deval, formerly of ZanesvIIle.
()., was murdered and robbed of a hut e
sum of money by brigands, in Mexico.

is avarranted, i3 because it is the best
Blood Preiutratlon kuotru. It will posi- -
tively cure all Blood Diseases, purifies the
whole system, and thoroughly builds up the
constitution. Kemember, we guarantee it. '

Frank II. Coblentz, comer Market and
High streets.

Win. Keiser's sahKin, Chicago, was dam-
aged S20.lK.Kl by fire. Mrs. Ileiser was fa-

tally injiireil by jiiuiping from a window.

No medicine is more conscientiously pre-
pared, more powerful, or more highly con-
centrated, than Ajer's Sarsaparilla. Its
standard of excellence is the result of care-
ful study. This preparation is acknow-
ledged by the medical piofession to lie the
bet blood puiitler

A HEW LEASE OF I IKE.

When one has lieen siiliernu ihe Jgonier
of a severe attack of rheninme-in- . neiirsl-jzi-

or sciatica and relief eome- - 11 mvuis
a new lea.-- of lite had j;i.ii.ta-- i

Such liave been ihe ieelni. ul ihoii-in-

ho, after trying pliysia-ian- ..ml ni.iiiu- -i

less remeilies. have umsI Aililophorira and
foundtotheirgre.itj.il iliat tin. medium
reativ did cure the--e iii':i..-s- .

t. P. Shafler, formerly manacing etlitoi
of Ihe Nes-l.'giie- YoiiiigMinin, O.
sail in a recent intervieu w iih lutn "1
have sutl'ered from rheiimati-- m tor :itiotii

thirteen years. At alilleieiit intertals I

liave unahl.' to attend to mv huines-b- r
weeks at a lime. The 111. M of mv

troiiLle was in my hands and arms The
pain was aavompauitil wiih.s.u-siJerahl- e

swelling of my liancls. During
these tears I have uses! many kind- of
remeilies ith only temporary relief Iteing
in tlie new .paper business 1 had come iu

contact iiitli various medicines that uc-r- .

ailvertiseal iu niirculiiiiins, lint reallt neur
liad lunch faith in patent medicines.
little over three years ago my attain 1011 was
called to Atlilophoros. 1 noticed from
time to time the strong eii.lor-.-me- nt of
(larties that liad the remeily and was
sent to us for publication in our paper.
Through this means Iconelinleiltai fry the
tneaiicine for my own case. I wairelieveai
and eurasl in a remarkably short lime."
" Have you lieen troubled with rlieuni.i

n since," was askeal. " I was entirely
rid of it for two years anil then hail another
slight attack, but a few denes of Atlilopho-
ros soon drove it awav ; since that tune.
about a year ago, I have lieen entirely free
from rheumatism, llm ta allalone mtli
less than a liottle of medicine. 1 always
recommend it for rheumatism--

'Every druggist should keep Atlilophoros
and Atlilophoros l'ills, liut w here they can-

not lie bought of the druggist the Atlilo-

phoros Co.. 112 Wall St.. New York, will
send either (carriage paid on reavipt a.f

regular price, which is J1.00 per bottle
for Atlilophoros and 50c. for l'ills.

For liver and kidney atj
weakno. nervous deMlity. diseaea--

of laoinell, .tiilslipalinu. ha'ia.lsche. iminiru
bluod, iaX. Athlaihor.k l'ills are

NEVER OLD.

Spring still lualej spriu; in lb; liiinj,
tt lieu sitt tvura ..re lof.1

IiOte arak.sa tlir..l.inua heart.
And wean- iieie. a.M

Oier the w intar tcier
I e lb-- - siuiimcr gt'U,

Au.l.llir.sthtue aa!U mlail suou.lritt.
The 1. arm iel.tKls ts'lou

- llali'U tVnl.Io laii'-rs.i-

HOUSEKEEPING MADE EASY.

Wtiat 3Ioderu Inieiitioii Hie- Done fr
Clur liatr.ms und .Vliai.l..

In former years it was iweay task for
a young married couple to "go honsa-keep- -

ing," and it rtMinin.il nosmall cicndittire
of cash. A range or cooking stove, a cof-
fee ami spice mill, a mortar, a cake Imtrd
and rolling pin, a tra.t und chopping '

knife, not to mention a large numlair of '

pots, kettles, frying pans and lam Is, and '

a large stock of raw materials in the line
of provisions, were required. Then con
sidcrable skill was, necessary to use all
these instruments for preparing fond for
the table, and that skill, uiifortimatelv.
was not possesMed by the young wif. The
coiiMiiuenre was that most laT-a.u- s tihu
einliatktil on the sea of matrimony sailed
alireclly to a Uianling house and set up
their household divinities in a luck chain-- .

1st, where they rcinaineal till the land
ludt letieil ..11 them for au oter alue bill '

for meals mid lodgings.
Hut nimleru invention has ri'iulereal

housekeeping tert east A ciiuple ma)
notv set up for theiu.eltes tilth verv few
inensHs. s,:lr,t.,j ,,, p,.,v ,.,, aim next

stove takes the place of a costly and cum-
brous range t'oltis;' is Isiught
not unit parrheat, but gniuuil Spicesand

all pra'iiared for Use Kta-r- )

kind aif bread, cake and p tstrv can 1st
purchased at a slight advance .,u the cost
of the mata-rial- s they contain. If one
wishes the sport of making them, f

raising flour may lie had In any grocery.
Fruit of all kinds nil read) for the table
can la' purchnstsl iilauit as cheaply us that
which must In- - prereal. Not only lob-
sters nml other shell but salmon may
K Uiiight cooked and ready to lie served
nt a price but little nlsite what the crude
articles cost; and caaikcd corneal lef,
tongue, pigs' feet und ham have long u

on the nun ket.
There are also canned soups, that only

need to la diluted, mince meat, all ready
to put la'tivcs-- pie crusts, and roast s

and fowls aif nil descriptions Some
grocers keep niie-- h prepansl for frying
liosfou liakcsl la'ntis, put up in cans, have
had a great run during the past few year"
Kngli-- h plum puddings are also on tic
market. Cans of rooked green corn,
lieaus. jH'as. tomatoes, caulitlower and
as'iaragus. wuh fntsl lait.it.a'S
arc lo ! fiitind am the shelves of every
griKvrt. while laundries do the ttashi'H
and mining

It is no longer necessary to lie a cook-- or
have a ti.ik, to keep house. It
scarcely any cooking utensils to provide u
warm meal. A can o'ner, a frying pan
and a colfis' iot are the principal reatil-sites- .

Ktvu the last is not alisulutely
niaresMiry, since a mixture of preiareal
coffee, sugar anil cream may rciullly lw
obtained. It is even practiciil notv for the
novice toilis'iensewitli a cook baalk, as the
lalad on every can tells how to treat the
contents. Surely, Litlies necsl no longer
couiplain that the lalairs of hoiisekc-epiii-

keep them from cultivating their minds.
liarstou 1'llalget.

llunice (Ireele)'a I'ra.phery.
In the winter of HMO I heartl a lecturo

dflivertsl by Horace Creeley in ltrtaiklyn.
lis subjast was "France." Solemn and
teinl were his prophecies that night- - All
dse, sate a general impression of his lee
lure, has pussd from m) memory, but
one thing stands out in Wildest relief, and
that is his description of how Ixmis Na-
poleon nccomplishcd the coup d'etat and
the prophecy which Mr. (ireelcy mude. It
tins near the end of his discourse. In hLs
culm style the orator. saaktng of that
usurpation, .iccomplihc I in treachery
and bhaal, to have liecome elevated
like a and he said: "A day is coming
when, as sure as there is a (lod in heaven,
N'aiaileon 111 will pay the for hav-
ing outraged moral and civil law." And
(here Greeley raised his voice), "Thou,
Kugenle. beautiful lueeii of power and of
fashloti, when that day tl(s-- s arrive thou
wilt hnio thy share in the penalty. '

I think that I never h?ard mi) thing half
so weird, half so startling Theautlience,
which had given gcml attention hitherto,
was now simpj) ll isiuuil. tireeley then
went on andg.ite his reasons for iucludint;
the empress iu the future retribution.
He said that it was a notorious fact that
after lmis XaiHuVon liad treacherously
and murdciously stilled the second French
republic, the llrst ierson who tt rote him
a congratulatory and npproving letter was
Mlh Li Coiutosse de Montijo. who laccaine
the F.mpre--s Kugeiiie. J. ('. Fletcher in
New York Graphic.

"M.ire.l 1'p" Fairce In Wafer.
All error concerning water has arisen

from a ivuiurk imputed to Faraday tliat
"in every drop of water is .stored up the
energy of :t stroke of lightning," which
has been Lirgeiy d by Keeley motor
and other to further their
schemes. There is no force of any ki.nl
"stored up"' in water: and the statement
made by Faraday, if lie ever did make it.
simply referred to the small iti:ititity of
electricity developed in a lightning llash,
which would hardly be enough to decom-
pose Into its const it tieut gases a single
drop of water. The powerful effects of
lightning are tine to the great tension of
electiicitt. like a tery amall Wuler iu
which the steam is at an enormous pies-sur-

1'opiil.ir --science News.

Oal.l lnea I aiT the Interstate laar.
Aiiaald effist of the interstate commerce

Litv is tlie resurrectlnuof the arioli-dea- d

towns along the Mississippi river. The
old steamWiat wharves are propiied
np ready for business, and yawning in-

habitants are rubbing their e.tes and won-
dering if the da)s of railroad traffic since,
tho war liave only been a horriolc inght-mar-

Chicago News.

tKOUl", WilUOl'INtv CUUtill a d
llronrhitis iniiuediately relieved by Shiloh'sl
Cure. For sale by A Garwood. 1

.IL'LV 11 1S87.- 'fcr --- iT- i- r'.' .... . . ... ... . -- . ,.. "ii i ail, r ,

ItfU'f.ll (IV p.K-- .-
l by siifler I'llcst liunicillatc relief and com.

pletc cuie guaranteed. A6k fur "Kough ou
Piles " siurecnreforitchine, protrndiDg.hleasl-ing- .

or any form of Piles. Ma'. At Druggists or
maile.1. E. S. Wells, Jersey City, .N J.

JsKINXY .1IKN.
Wells' "Health Kenewer" restores health and

vigor, cures Dveperwia, Impotence, Nervous
Debility For Weak Men, Drllcate Womeu. il.

IVKI.Ls' 1IAIU IIAI.S1.1I.
If gray, restores toorlginal color. An elegHnt
dressing, softrus and leautitie. No oil nor
grease. A toide Hestoratlve Sto halreom-lu- g

out ; utrcugttieus, c!ealiia i, heala aealp. 50a'.

There is an alarming mortality from
among the Chinese m New ork.

'Ihe disease is s.nd to ba the result of t o
light diet.

"V ..... would enjoy your dinner
J V and are prevented by Dys- -

evsia, uso Acker'a Dtspei'.ia Tablets.
They area positnocuro for l)ysiepsia. In-

digestion, Flatulency and Constipation.
We guarantee them. -- ") and SU cenU.
Kiania II. CotilonU. corner .Market and
High stla-et- s

It is probalile that a new Ait'liiepi-roiu- il

See will he erivteil in this couiitrt, af De- - '

trod, with IIsMip Chalnrd. now of the Yin-- I

eeliiu's ( In. 1. diocese, in a'harge.

A?5 I BtETHATTMC O

2 O I'l tXAOT LABLE 19 A - j
Z - J EACH CMIHNEV A3 ' ""ft

Si- - . 1 5

Z t'.t4i:laaiaaiHitoikl .i,3f c

SIlll.OH'.S VITAI.lZK.i: what
.

jolt
neisl for cniisituipUnn, Loss f Atilia'tite'
Dizlness, and all simi.tomsof DisiK'psja- -

Trice 111 and, ...cents per bottle.
..ror sale

b) K. A. (i.tiiiood.

Yellow fever record at Ket West Total
cases, s::: deaths, !'; sick at present, 1.1:

lisa'hargeal ennil, ::!.

lr'. aofhi. he. Thousands who hate
suffered intensely with sick headache sa)
that lloaM's Saisaparilla has completely
cured them. One gentleman thus relleted,
vvriles: "HikkI's Sjusapardla is worth its
weight In gold." Sold b) all .lrnirgi-t- s.

100 tloses 31.

A! V lk.jtaVLS "aW.Jft V J

t 7 Al'' ,,,A,tTS v,A

1 W r

I

--IVV VXVVlVV Acter's Ilaby
?aither at hand. It is the only safo
tuediciuo yet mado tliat will remove all
infantile dUordera. It contains Gitiuifi
or Jlori&ine, but Rives tho child natural
fute frn pain, trico 25 cents. Sold by
Frank II. Coblentz, comer Market and
High streets.

Kdttaid (I'Coiiiioi, u l'ltl-Un- salisin
keer. had his skull crushed ttdh a hatchet
uy ,u.llaW Moran. for insisting on closing
bis saloon liefore Moian was ready toleata

(ilie 'I'lieio ta Cliutiee
That is to s.t). )our lungs. lso all your

breathing maclilneiy. Verv wonderful ma
chlnery it is. Not only the larger

but tho thousands of little tuln-- s and
cavities leading from them.

When these ale clogged and choked with
matter which ought not to bo there, your
lungs cannot half do their work. Ami
what they do. they cannot do well.

Call it coltl, cough, croup, pneumonia.
catarrh, consumption, or any of the tamily
of throat and nose and head and lung ob-

structions, all are bad. All ought to be got
ritl of. There Is just one sure way get
rid of them. That to take itaischee'.s
German Syrup, which any druggist will sell
)oii at 7.1 ceuts a Inittle. Kven if every-
thing else has failed )ou, you may depend
ujmn this for certain.

LOCAL NOTICES.

Advlre Mutlmra.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup, for chil-

dren teetlilug, is the preiscriptinn of one of
the iiost female nurse and physicians
tiie United States, and has been used for
years with never-failin- g success by millions
of mothers for their children. During the
process of ttaethitig iia value is incalculable.
It relieves the child from pain, cures dysen-
tery and disrrlioja. griping in the bowels
and wind colic. By giving Lenlth the
ehlld it resUthe mother lrie sse a bottle.

Children
Often ins-- d some safe cathartic and tonic to
avert apptoaching sickness, or to relieve
coin', headache, sick stomach, indigestion
d)sjiepsia and eouipi lints incident to child-
hood. Let the children take Simmons
Liter Uegnlator and keep well. It is
purely vegetable, not unpleasant the
taste and safe to take alone or iu connec-
tion with other medicine.

There is one article the lino of med-
icines that gives so large a return for the
money as a good porous .strengthening plas-
ter, such as Carter's Smart Weed and Bella,
onna Backache Plasters. sTr

Iti ClenaTiil llelilllly, Kitltaciraliiin,
Consumption and Wasting in children,
Scott's Kniulsioii a most valuable fins!
and nioalicine, it delta's an apeiite.
strengthens the nervous system ami builds
up the Wily. "Have been highly pleased
with it in consumption, scrofula, and
wasting diseases, bronchitis and throat
troubles. "A. .loM'.s, M. I)., Cornersville,
Tcnti.

stumping (Iut lll.ease.
The Shakers lielieve that nearly all

lie prevented by maintaining ier-fe-

digestion. They never employ doctors
because as soon as the digestion liecouies
impaired thev take a few doses aif the
Shaker Kxtract of I'oots iSlegel'sSyrupi
and health is the result, for It Is a marvel-
ous remealy for dysta-psia- . Mrs. Hettiaa

Hauck writes from Mormon Grove, Gray-
son county, Texas, August a, lssi: "1 am
titty )ears old this month, and I must say
your uiealiflne hs proved a wonderful
medicine to me. When I lirst n crivrsl it
I could not sleep nights, and I had a flut-

tering in the pit of my stomach. I could
not War my hand or the weight of my
clothes on I had a throbbing and a rosr-in- g

in my head. I was a'raid if contin-
ued I should lose my mind. 1 olt'iitimes
thought 1 was tiMi far gone to try anything,
but your medicine has proved a blessing to
ine. The pain and miserable feeling in my
head has gone. My heatl Is clear and I

sleep soundly every night. lean recom-

mend with pleasure. Who would not'.'
You may use this letter if you like. It may
fall into some hands alliictasl as I was. and
I am sure they can find relief Hi jour medi-

cine."

af9Aalrvar73aVESP1nriHHn

j "like Greatest Cora on Earth for Pain.1 WU' leiiereraora qolcklr than any other kown rem- -

SweUiuff. Stiff k, aBruKoa,
Bum, (ascalda, Outa, Lamha-M- ,

I1iriT, Sorw. Prot-bl-
nackacbe, Qulatj, Sore Throat,
Ketatlra. Uonodl, Utdacbe,
TootLache, Spralna, eta Prin
Seta, a buttle. Hold U

UrecRlrta. ttloaX Tli
Salvation thl oar

aocaO rex luternl TraJe-Mar- auJ our
faedniUts alrnatarei. A. C Ueer X Co., Bole
EToprirUira , uaiumore, jih--, u. a. a.

Uull'a Cough Syrup will cure your
Vouh at toi;.tf( ice uuiy ii in, a biue

Is Life

Worth Living?
I'liat clepeiul- - iih.ii the I iia-- r

fof II the L.lei H lit.la-tl- l a the wli.
st stem is. of older the i

is bad. digestion ssi. head dull or

aching, energ) and hopefulness

gone, the spirit are a

lieat) weight exists after eating.

LAMP.UH1NEY
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tilth geea-ni- l di'sMiinlene) and the
blue. Tlie liter is the f

the health ; and a harm-lis- .,

simple reined) that acts like

Nature, does not le aftir-tiar.l- s

or iispiiie constant taking,
does not infcrlete with business or

pleasine iliirtug its use, makes
Simmons later Keulator a medical

perfii tioii.

1 tlate tested ita'Tilrtlles Deraniiallv. anil
know tliat for lsitepta. ttillluuaness and
thr.ibtillighe.iit.tctie.lt la the best inedii-ln- e

tlie world elar s,aii. Hate tried forty other
remeitlei before simniens Liter Ueulaior.aud
iioiie of tti.-i- cat .'more than t. inp.irary relief,
, Kciiulator lo.t mily relieved but cured.

11 Jomcs. Macon. '.a.
Cleiilllue Iih. red front ..f VV ria..er.

Heat guara icefor its tmter
.1. II. Kit. IX at co. Philadelphia. Pa.

HOI.K KKOPK fa' PKICK. I.OO.

f"--- .

M tNJFASTUnED ONLY-$-

GEO. MviAEBEm.
cPITT5 3UHuH' h"fly

FDR SAtrrraCOEALERS EEftVv'araE.

asi'iffS'ta
?JiXZjL5aii-ii?-

3

Dyspepsfc, Positively Curod by.

iV LITTLEIndigestion,
s HOP PILLS,

Eiliciisness,
TboT. j.lo'sFavorite

M-- Dizziness, Liver Pills.
Liver Complaint, AUK aiiia ij una

f snreij.d'C tcriaudJ
h!Fi!rt ia Ami tr.ftfjTfl Ui.rttl A

iLda7fn otlirn. i Doctor' fomuia SmaJl.au'
ci'vivit4i ami eaa v Lj tAke. fieo UtiJiaillilA.
-- . . S" "; I1 iiri.ulnkt1.t'do?rw!0fpiif!'

10 nur rikb j,i rtovr kunuuni"ThT !llTcirr mttHle." 4

Trpr4 hy M ! Ulllr I.O0 j

mMg!ap'
For nale lis nil imij;liaIat IlruccUta.

'H.tl ,ij ftia. lor our Dunce dox. of al- -

w mid itwt 1 Inslat-tn- . Vhouuale 1'kk I
Lii cnlx m bra U tJ

iSHIPHAN AUTOMATIC

Steam Engine
Tt Hwat 4 UtItf7.TIIM. MklaWvl ftUaTlhaUU

fl LTatl.

nPr.MiiTw.fl SteaxialCHiriom
Kan tt hfHiraana

latM IbaB 3 fcllOBI W'rl M I'rriil kla4t
niCbl wvt, riapa,a. Oot aatlt M.II Ml EWa4 fur RlHrsM4 aft

oalar aot yrlc Um. frM.

J.J.WATROUS.
M. CaWKCt

ITS! Person i Kesbrtd

FREE

DRAP&NimY DUIASE5- - On:jtrr
Curt f Amt Afftttn- - Fttlrtrw. tInfallible if tka as A ttfs ft

I tt miv Tn ttit ci $ Hrl ottle tfre?eta
lhajTMyiBjeipcreu tLurnuotoaairiea

iff'te ti !RK.LIb it AnhSt .KtlJerchi P.wlitU. z.tAKL C'A IMITATING f&ALQS.

WMjm
XVho VtTXl.lTV la raltinir. Hrl III! tl.M'D ana
FXMXlsll.llorl'owrrl'l.'I.VI tll'lil.LY VI Aitr- -

Kl may fln.1 a iicrf't as.l cura. in th
KKtNLJH MOSr'IIAL REMEDIESrtruataslbr JlTX.N CIV 1 VLi: or ruu, FraiKs-

Aoopwexi dt an rrvncu in,Tn miih aiki ipetntc riMiiy aoc
lnttJuci hre. Alt wttnlci nioir loK4s aoc

Tair ami DKilical ittj. do, Fit KE. O.aalta
tiouftillh'aoor tiv mU ittb Bit rmliifUt dtntor t'IIK.
C.lAlt i i- - uiion brreel.Kew Tor

ItatV.nbrtnr'Inttihs-althypl- ar

i ui4rj.'iti i rrujij ny oay
Aud Itpilites th SysUtn

tLroubTh.
PromcruwuotheadtuBole

it hM.
It currt tho llles. It opens

ores.
LiMt It Stm re- -

Wle families tiroughuut
inf ianiKecpTAUUA.NTV SF.I.TZKU marat baud.

CANOPY TOPS.
Iffinlv TriiM tiiail.

t.nni ly Aituctied.in .Nnv iylrt for .ill
!sic an.l iU- - of
ttuuoii. dis--c

nnu to builder aud
ilnlai-r-. fU'l for lUiu-tra-

lri.v Ltt.
inC. HKKItSJv to.

Neuluuu. uuu.

ONEST HELP FOR MEN.H
I'd' no More Motif)' to (JtuckH.

WlLLHeudy.ua " ."WrCmr, dincov
1 ered aftfr thirty t.iri' fxperlmeiittuc
vIiU'tl nr t at W aild "'(' ' nlixiliitel
ntiiiitiitf utitll cured ddrcss
llmiry "rrtiil, llta HI.", lil w Hiiket, Wit.

Mexican War Veteran.

The wuaJerful efflcacy of Swlfr. Sia-lrl- f aa a

remaslr aad cure fur rtiumatutii anil li blo ilia
t

"aas has never bal a mure U"ul Uluatrafl .11

iIiaq thli case aCTunla The can.llil unsolicited au.l
raphattc tMln...iur ifl.en ba ihe aeucrt,U-tfMitl- e

man must be accented aa ctivtric!tic aul ."oticlualVe

The wrlta r I. a pn'inlnelit clllzeil of VIlaallljiL The
.'enlleman toaabom Mr. Martlu refers, an.l to whom
beta Indebted for the advlra to aahlt'h be ovwe hla
nnat relief fnin ie.ra of nufferln. la llr Klo. for

matia yearn the ...uUr ulirM clerk f Ibe Lawrvlico
House, at JackM'U

Jaca...i'; Mlaa.. April 3. tC
Tiia Swift sriciri. t uHraar, .ttUma. Oa.

o.nflenten 1 baae Iss-- an invalid for
'orty year., haitii contracle.1 pulmonary and other
Useaseia In the .Meitcan War, but not nil th.- - tit..f
Marcb. 1373, dbl 1 feel any ayinpCoina of rbeumatlam.
JU that day I aa.as luddeuly atri. tea with tliat

la both hl; and autlt-s- . l..r tvaenly da 1

aalked oucruubes. Then tbcpalu aamalesa aluleul.
lutll ahltte.1 from lolr.tto For week I aaoul.1
e totally tlloibleU, ellh.Tou one.Meormy b.. la r

Ihe other. The tll. n.i.r ten I... .....o..o f..r
leven yeanau'i .even months- - inallarrom alar, h

IST5. when 1 ara nr.l atlaaked, to Octoler 1. KSi.,
mIm-- 1 aa aa cured, lmrln Ihe--e eleven yean of In
eilae rufTerlu I tried Innumerable prescrtptlona

fruiu various pbyilclana, and trlasl everythlnic utf
ce.le.1 frtemla, hnt If t ever reeelie.1 Ihe lea.c
enetlt from any medicine laken Internally or ex

icrnallr, I am not aavareof It. Finally, aboucthe
Irst of S, pteintr, I ma Iv arram,-em- . n' to iro to Ibe
Hot Spriuiraof Arkansas. liavlu.lciatredof every
nber remtslv, vahen I accl1enl.ili. met an ol.lac
ualntan.e. Sir. Kliiu. now .f th. LaM retire II.1u.a1
f iblsclty. Me had once a k' at sufferer f rona
heumaUstn. anil, aa I ftuptsat. had been curasl
jy avlalt 10 Hut Sprlu?.. Itut aa I met blm liaa
old me that his vl-- t the liot Sprtnieaivas la vain
lie foun.l no r Uef On hii return from II- tSt.rlnira

lebeard. fortbeflrat Hiiit.if theS. S.H.aaarenie.f
r rheumatism. IIetrlt-- l itamlxit bottl matlf a i

mid, . Sa?.erl 3far hae paitxl6lncf. but
i tik-- hl no return vtltieititense.

1 InimfM.lMeljr reCurnl tolrv It. In Seitmr I
oolc four titll. ami by the llrst of U tit r I hus

far a. therhr-urnallu- was rtnct?rnl. All
jituhjJdLsaij.yireil, anJ luitx flOIFKl-- T lTWtMJt
3K IT HIICE.

I ha0 no inttrwt In mMtluj? thH statement thr
ibaii thf tio? that It tnajdtrrart iMime other urTrter
(iiaturit source of rellt-f-, an-- i Iftthan thlsritlil
mi well reanll for my trouble 1 am t r

auJ trulv vour irleiial.
J. 3t. II JlAhlll

F tr ale l all ilniKKlCs. TnatlMjo !:in.l a .U

Tut Bwikt SrcaU' ' ..
Drawer ViUut l.. - i Ii Aiuniic hi.. dally

LraVK ooisi acsr.

LIKE CHfiUIftyilULs::!
I'l I K

POPULAR SUMMER RESORT.
Direct!) on the mam line 01 the

NEW YDhK. PENN. & DH10 R.R.
S . L. L. .t W. R. R Co.. Lessee

Mldwaj Ilelween Ciiiciiu.atl di.d Xen

York Highest .ai;ig-hl- i' Il.dy
of Water on the I'oulinent.

feet alsnv the Ocean ami T;'. feet
above I.ake Erie, distant m '..

THE CLIMATE IS PURE HHO INVIGORATING.

The Take is twenty miles long and i one
totfiree miles wide. akew.xid. i'luvanii.t.
lirittltti's l'ulut. llemus l'.ilnt. bay View.
Ratenswo.Kt. MarthtN Vineyard. Chautauiii.t.
I'olnt I'tiautaiuiua. Long l'.ilnt. Maple springs
and W.s.glm are among ttie dirfcreut res..rts
on the Icike. patroniz-- il by the summer visit
tta. There are Kood hotels aletery puinl

The l'annmtChaiituina Assembly
Has Us ties.triu triers at Chaiitaunua Lake..tnd
convenes III July.ttcl Aiiuil of etery tear
One of the most taiimlar re..rts ..u ttie lake it

T,.A.K:ElVt7"OOD.
Here all pan? ner traim .f th N'ew nrt.

iVnnylvani.i and Ohio ItUnlroad st.'p during
ttie flf.tsitn, U the hiut.iu-jtt.- i Lik- - i.
lion, and tht tlf tnbtitlri(f point fnrthr rntirt-Uk-c

tw.j htlsat Likevsoixi, b.itu
ul lniai'-u- ' sir aud ';pAtilv "I ttcottihrinKl.it
mi; Ovt huudrvd KU-- ti .irh. Nurrirtus

arr constantly Plying th Iike.
ir3DiiNrtini;isiiur loan poinit. nio?v in
earrh of ii resort to ipftid th' sum

mer iioiith-- i cannot find a more coiivei. or
delightful place than Lake I'li.iut atwux

FXCIUSIOX TICKHTS,
Ma Sew York, I'ennsyliania ran.1 Ohm Rail
road, are ou salo at alt local stations anil at
statioqs.it connecting lines from June 1st,
good for return until October tlst.

J II. SIII,KI.. lien. Mtpt.. Cleveland. O.
L. I FUtMKK lien. Pass Agt.. New ..rk
A K (.Lx.KK.Asst (Jen. Pass. Ant.. i.

i

i4Ilv. niLr. niiir.
Ontr.il time. No i .No . No li

22 mm lnutfrthan Mrn' Ev'uk tl.tntfe
Unctnimtl time. i.lm ed I tin el tipres

LvSprtnprtHd. . . 1 :.i 10 pm tupm
At ounirstnwt. . t crtm i i.ipi.i ' vipm i

" J topmMeadulli-- - 7?oam S"""u I la'pni
" Corry - iipra
" IjikfWOxM S Vutm 7 liipm '
" Jamestown ;i it'stm 7 vipm l"pni
" ltuitalo 10 f'pill " It'pin
" s.iUtn.iUc.i . . lo '."am s ii'pm
' New .rk 'J Vain 'i tsipia 7 1 am

., ,. . ,,. . ., . ..
I illllllUIl S I' Illt'Sl ( OilL'lirs (III .III

Throiiiili Trains.

I'lvsviliivn. UAPEIU are
K, monthly by ore.-- ttl.onO

O $1 tiymaikoratdruggistaa. Scaled
stamps. Adureas

Tax Ecarxa Cuxvv au Co., OkTaorr, iixu
fur Mi- l- liy rrauk. M. .Cotilriita and .dlakh..... X ('...

I j

are

TTVV

Will be paid$ioo meaning

CONSTIPATION,

BILIOUSNESS,
No relish for food,
.Urjuid, heavy

if tired, rest-
lessness at 'night,
are aU sure .signs of

DYSPEPSIA

If your druggist or dealer hasn't AGARIC
he will get it for you. He ouht to Lee,) it

SACHS-PRUDE- N &CO.
DAYTON. OHIO.

SACHS-PRUDEi- ALE

la suld all over the world

Children
For

BAiLiiOAD TJJ1E CAIJD.

I'lllsbiirK, Ciorluii.iti nn.l St. l.oilU Itavlf.
hii C'oiiiajaua' fan llati.lla-Koule- .

I'niier sahedule in etfeet Januar)" 21),

Ijs;. trains leave .prin..nci.l. central
standard time for Xei.ia. I'uii intMti and
t'.iluiiibiis.T:l,"a a. in.. for Da) ton iT:r.a.ui.
lor and IiidlaliaiK.I s Mo in a. in.i. v,..,, Cincinnati. Coluad.us. Indian
apolLaaiid Chicago. :s i p. in.; (or eiila.
Da) ton and Cincinnati. C'.'op ni.

Trams arrite in Spriiignekl at f7:K and
10 :o a. in , t.VIM) p. in. and "o to (a. in.

Dail). (Daily, except Niiiidit.
Sti. Dunns. Tu'ket Ageut.

Cleveland, Coluiubuia, tlfnrltinatl and
tuaHAnitpolU Kjellw!.

ootss I a ST.

i Nlht Hipreta - .1;mi
t2 New Yor Jt Uoton Expri " ' am
2 Clefeliia-- at Eftitern t.xi.rr i.t.'V pro
1 New Yor Limited KxprtNt. .J.1S pm

U01HQ MjCTU.

9 NUrit Eiprcss
r, bin . m A W ra. Kx w but

1 Clu Klyliite IfuckvfH " in
CtL.elntiftU-- ladlaiiapotls Lxpreti luil&m

.1 Oleaeland .H'n.i-lr.nii- Kll.reai iupiu
In.1 ,fc. LIUtaiiaao. El 4pm

aBKin mm t.
9 Night Kiprwii ... - 2um
1 Cla FlyluK buck!" 7 iinn
SCleTtflund AClDdnnatl Eipr?t . l.tlpm

w York, boatoo Cluctuu&tt Kx 4pm
atElTI rBOU 80CTH.

Ntxbt Kxprtst . aiHm
)2 Dajton.aprloKfleldAccom.fr't . ... vam
13 New York & liontoa Llmutxu y , m
1 CleTlaad Kaf?rn Kxprr .. i.r i m

i ctaclnnatl AcprtnKfleid Ajdm . .'im
It New York Limited h'xprea .tS pm

No. '2 tma thrntt b tevpera to Nt York and
3 oi toq without coaQet.

;o. at Isl tti famou. umilfa ctprei. com
sad entirely ot slepvr, nt of t'leviad.

rhn.nich sleeer from spnufiel.l.
,'aia.-- Ycrk la 3) huari aud Uest.i tri ..IK

" 0. H. KNIGHT.
a., a., luaui tuent.

D. B. MARTIN. Arcade Detsat.
0. P. A. Sarbignuid. 0.

X. Y- - l'no. Jt Ohio K. K.
All trains ruu on Central rime 5 mluutes

sloaaer thitn city tluie.
Taatss LKaVa l.toao KasT.

N'o. I. New York LimiteJ. dally.. 10 is a. ni." 2. Aceom..dallyetceiitsuuday 'f-ii.r-

Xo. s - Iuap. in.
illa.m.

M a. ni
Jii.i.T a. m.

a.ssjy. m.
i?e of cars in

elitiercase thrnugh to Near ork. No. alias
throitsttialceLiers to M. Louis

Free hack to trains to al east of. and
!u.!udiii: iit.rtti L.vl.buri;

Fr tlcaets to all iioluts aud flintier Infor-
mation, callou J. I FsLriaKB,

Agent. 7J Arcade.
Telephone tl".

Iiiali.iiia, Itt.iiiiuiiislain rand Westa rn llaa.ll-wra-

llllll IIIO" VOtlH.
1 Kipress '1 fala m
. Sanduakyand ptlngfleld Kx "25 am
s I'oluuitius.Mall -- . .. 4aDin

aRHirc rim r asr.
I N'litht Kxprca t 4a m
r Chicago, ct. L. Jt Kan. Cits llm t faS a in
7 sandusky Mail 10 a", am
J CblcaiEo. t. L. A Kau. City Hx SKipra

ABRivE ra.m wicsr.
- Eastern Kxprtras 13Jtn

Ulaiittc .Mall .. . . ""tSact
s New York Limited 'pm

lairaKV ooisc sosru.
2 Lakeside Express SIM. am
1 Put In Hay Lirress . Iu V, a m
S tfprlnjfleld and Sandusky Kx... . S 33 p m

LtPaKT ooi.xn iast.
2 C.iluinbus Express .. 'I t. ia
I Atlantic .Mall f& a hi
X Cojiimbus Aceommodatiou.... .'- am
B New i urn Limited.- .- . ... I .;'. p in

Ptpaar aioisii u tsr.
1 N'taht Eipress . "2 ef. a nt
. i.Lia-ito- . st L. 4 Kan. City Mm Ttaiam

" Cbla-aro- . t. L i City Ex.. .. i Is P iu
Ohio Soutlirrn KHllriaaad

akBIXR IkoU Salt m.
: Ilxinbrtdtre Accommodation a to am
1 .Malt aud Express. . 4 Jlptu

Phraar alwiso sot ih.
2 Mail ar.d Ex press . in 25 am
I lulnLrl.lxc Accommodation sjspnt

All trains marked run daily. all others dally
eiavpt Sunday, standxrd time. which is 2i
minutes slowerthan r npsirt rir.

WJI IIEFFF.K.MAN.
Il 11. RUCHE. Ticket Avent.

Oeoer&l .yent.

T "irrflTBTn nrvn-KTrnr- t toWXakAIA ZLUXlH XO SELL
THIS--

MISSOURI
STEAM WASHER.
To men aa womn of n- -

crgy' and a.'.lttj tMk(s4
;rDQiauia ex(umiauiral ttfrma will tx ititao.m 'fsrvjryn ThV.abrworkoaa d
nrraririauaaTcsUbue

aDt CiaVti-D- Oif 0UMilfm
Samolofiantnn two

wou" iriai, on noerai terms, to D retttrnArl no mw vnAna itf ha. .a .(jwufc-- IlUt BII alalia,. I.UI

$800to$2.000S
Jntnnd0 cxrit maxfnr ft a rbecominal aaccaas

Trrnlvnk. llIatrat4rircnIaraaol f rw.
J.W0STH.S0LEM'rBtt7iaF'wKii'eAvr.Sr.lflcis,fO.

JTATKI Clrneral atcents. to tvholexale
TV my uew motor. Kare chance. good sal- -

ary or '.nc on the dollar. Addren. w ith stain P.
it .vi. tvearer. inaianapoiis. ina. i.veme tnis
paper.

sfnt.nallns Adiertla.r. should adttreii

GEO. P. HOWELL & CO.,
tO SI'BUCE STRKKT, NEXV VOKK CITT,

orSELECTLISTotl.OOuSrEXVSPAPERS.
wiilhtint VKKKonaonllcatisQ.

THE NEW REMEDY FOR

DYSPEPSIA
a pleasant CORDIAL MEDICINC and

STIMULANT-- of Great Value to Lawyers.
Preacher. Writer and Quainess Men who

troubled with Loss of Nerve Power.

to the person giving correct
of cur Trade-Mar- k.

A PURE VEGETABLE TONIC.
GUARANTEED TO DO AS REPRESENTED.

GINGER

PITCHER'S

Cincinnati

tf)Mktr4llsfslftttiatparrMfrU!rwa3wlLtri

AGARIC
U A

PLEASINT TONIC

to thoae ia Health,
and makes the lan-

guid and debilitat-
ed feel bright and
cheerful.

Cry

CASTORIA
A Practically Perfect Preparation for Children's Complaints.

--TV
I


